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FROM NEW ORLEANS.

LMlaiaas a Ictaraini

NEW ORLEANS, February s.?ln
the Anderson trial todlpy tbe re-
butting testimony and cross-exami-
nation of Edwin Harris by the de-
fense closed at 11:30, and Assistant
Attorney General Egau opened ar-
gument in behalf of the State, And
was followed by District Attorney
Finney. Judge Bar opened for the
defense, and was followed by Judge
Cullom. The defense holds that

\u2713 the consolidated statement was no
i public document, and therefore the

charge could not be substantiated.
Mr. Castellanos will close for the
defense and Attorney General Og-
den on the part of the State to-mor-
row. The case will go to the jury
In the afternoon. Littiefieldhah ar-
rived. lie willbe used as the main
witness against Wells, who will be
tried, it is said, in March. Wells is !
still in jail.

AMIR&O* criLTT.
TtFl*flVmMr*rUieKtarntng

MaaeE f*BTlrt4 MMIM*
Well a CM*.

NEW ORLEANS, February 7.
The jury in the An lerson case h;ts
brought in H verdict ofguilty. Judge
Whitaker opened court this room.
!ng and toon a recess to prepare his
charge to the jury.

Almost everybody believed the re-
sult woald he "a mis-trial. At ten
p. M. a loud knock came from the
juryroom, which was promptly Jan-
wered by a Deputy Sheriff, who
went at once to the jury room, and
returning quickly, "startled the
Judge, who, with some gentlemen
and the reporters, was in his private
office, with the news that the jury
lad agreed upon a verdict. The
counsel wtre sent tor, and Judge
Cullom, of the defense, having ar-
rived, the court was opened again
at 10.40 and the jury brought down
and called.* Atx>ut forty persons
were present. Judge Whitnker ask-
ed the foreman the usual questions.
Wlien the verdict was given to the
clerk General Anderson was deathly
pale, twisting nervously the head of
his cane between his Angers. Then
the verdict was read, as follows :

NEW ORLEANS, February 7, 1878.

We find Thomas (). Anderson
guilty and recommend him to the
mercy of the court.
W. I*.-CONVERSE, Foreman of the
Jury.

The prisoner was remanded to jail
to await sentence.

Before recess the Court refs rred
to an article in a morning paper
which stated that Wells had said
that he could give any amount of
bail, but had uot made up his mind
yet, the Court stating that if this
was true it would raise the bond up
to $20,000 again. Tho Sheriff was
instructed to see Mr. Wells about
the remarks said to have been in-
dulged in by him.

Governor Wells, in a letter dated
at the State Prison to-day and ad-
dressed to Mr. 11. C. Castelanos.
denies that there is any truth iu the
statement and hopes that Mr. Cas-
tellanos will continue his effort to
release him from confinement.

The Cameron Gubernatorial pen-
dulum has been viDrating for some
time between several prominent Re-
publicans who are ambitious to suc-
ceed Governor Hartranft in the
Executive chair. Mr. John B.
Packer, of Northumberland, who
has served very creditable several
terms in Congress ; Mr. Galusha A.
Grow, of Susquehanna, who had
many years experience in Congress
and was honored with the Speaker-
ship ; Mr. George V. Lawrence, of
Washington, who has been four
times chosen to the House, thrice
elected to the Senate and twice sent
to Congrtss, and Mr. Wlekersham,
who has made an enviable reputa-
tion as the head of our school sys-
tem, have all been in review before
the sagacious and industrious gen-
tlemen who select candidates for
the party, and they have gravitated
to Colonel Hariy Hoyt as the best
man, taken ail in all, in the green

and m the dry, to lead the party in
the great battle of 1878. The others
willcomplain, of course, but when
it is considered that allof them car-
ried their hopes to the same market
and sought Senator Cameron as the
only man who could give them suc-
cess, they have little right to com-
plain. Had any man declared him-
self a candidate before the Republi-
can people, and carried his cause to
the popular tiibunal of the party, he
could justly complain thttboth his
tribunal and himself have been ig-
nored in the choice ; but tliere is no
such candidate, and the field willbe
cleared of rejected rubbish in due
season. Colonel Hoyt is negatively
strong, is personally liked by all
sides, and may prove to be an avail-

able or unavailable candidate, as
the uncertain events of the future
may happen to transpire. It willbe
time enough to measure his strength
or weakness six months hence, when
the party bugles shall be sounded
and the lines begin to form. Be-
sides, who knows how many slates
may be broken 'twixt now and
then? ?Philadelphia Times.

A FIXED FACT.

Advices trom New Orleans shows
that Ajiderson, one of the infamous
Return Board, has been convicted of
forgery. The trials of the other
members will soon follow and their

cqn viction seems to be inevitable.
These trials and eonvictions will
legally establish what the world al-
ready knows, namely that Mr. Til-
den was elected President and that
Mr. Hayes occupies the chair by
fraud. Bitter as the dose may be
to Republicans it must go down
just in that shape.

The political situation on the Dem-
ocratic side in Pennsylvania is be-
ooming decidedly Dillish. If mat-
ters go on at this rate Andy is like-
ly to be nominated on first ballot.

THE BRAKE RAIL ROAD.
What tec know about it^

Ever since the L. C. &S. C.
roil road has become an established
fact, the citizens of Millheim and
Brush Valley have had a strong de-
sire for a branch from Coburn Sta-
tion to Millheim. The project has
been under discussion more or less
for several vears past. Probabilities
and possibilities have been anxious-
ly weighed, with the result always
the same?that it would be a decid-
edly good thing for Millheim, as well
as a great convenience for our
frlenda lp Brush Valley, to have the
branch built. But here is just
where the rub corner in. Millheim
?lively in business?is really a |>oor
town, fche has perhaps scarcely
half tho wealth that other towns
around her severally have ; and, lie-
sides this, she paid more, in projior-
tion to her means, to the building
of the rail road, than any other
town in tbe county. Under these
circumstances and with a financial
pressure, long and tenacious, bear-
ing heavily ujion all classes of peo-
ple, but especially on business men,
we could liardly hope to see our
fondling project realised for the pie-
sent, or in the near future, although
always hoping for a revival of busi-
ness or a fortunate turu of circum-
stances. *

Recently however, the subject has
been agitated rather lively. The
groat importance of the enterprise
is deeply felt and a disposition man-
ifested to make a strong and united
effort to insure its success. Just at
this time the Centre Reporter had |iu
article the whole tenor and tendency
of which, to say nothing of the mo-
tive, is calculated to discourage the
friends of the branch road, ife ajw
pcal to any impartial mind to take
up the Reporttr of Jan. 24th *nd
say whether in the article reft red to
it can find a single word favorable
to a branch from Coburn to Mill-
heim. Had the papers of Union and
Centre counties used the same kind
of argument in favor of the con-
struction of tbe L. C. & b. C. rail
road, that great enterprise would to-
day extend no further than Lewis-
burg.

A number of our citizens were
highly incensed that the licporttv,
having not the slightest interest at
stake either for or against our branch
should thus gratuitously "throw
cold water" upon a project winch so
deeply concerns a large portion of
the people of Penns and Brush Val-
leys. They demanded that we
should reply to it as it deserved.
This we tried to do in language re-
spectful but decided. Identified as
we are with Millheim, her fortunes
and fate, it is our plain duty to
plead her cause, advance her enter-
prises and defend her interests, and
this we are trving to do?not in
contracted and selfish spirit, but
with justice and liberality to other
sections and .people.

The abuse which the Reporter
showers upon us under cover of ma-
licious correspondence (?) is .-ertain-
ly not creditable to a paj>er of
such high standing. Saying that we
paid nothing towards the building
of the rail road, is simply and square-
ly false. Trving to make people be-
lieve, as he does in hast week's Re-

porter, that rc ere opposed to a
branch rail road, is a subterfuge so
flat and blunt, that it excites a min-
gled smile of pity and contempt.

The project of building a branch
has now taken tangible shape. The
whole matter is in the hands of a
committee of six of our best and
most enterprising citizens, and a
strong and persistant effort will be
made to insure its early success.
The JOURNAL willkeep its readers
posted as the matter progresses.

018 SCHOOLS.

week we visited the Mill-
heim schools for the first time dur-
ing the current term, and are tree to
confess thatfwe were Hot very favor-
able impressed with them, "not so
much fpr what we saw and heard as
for what we did not see. We refer
particularly to the small number
present. The Grammar Depart-
ment, taught by D. L. Zerby, is our
highest grade, and aught to be as
good a school as any in this section
of the country, but it is not ; and
the chief reason is that many of our
citizens are altogether too "indiffer-
ent in school matters. While look-
ing over the school we counted at
least a dozen young men and ladies
who should have been present but
whose seats were vacant. Inquir-
ing into the reas >n for such apathy
the teacher could give no satisfacto-
ry answer, but showed us the roll,
where we saw that a numlier of pu-
pils were present only three, four or
five days in a month, who might and
should be at school every day; and
in a number of instances these are
the children of parents who profess
to be strongly in favor of g>od
schools. How parents can expect
their children to make progress and
aoquire an education under such a
svstem, passes our comprehension.

In the Primary Department,
taught by James M. Gephart, the
attendance is a littlebttter, yet not
nearly what it should be.

The teachers labor to do their du-
ties, and deserve better encourage-
ment than they get. When will we
wake up as a community, to a sense
of our duties and manifest a little
more school spirit ?

We are more than ever convinced
that our school system will always
fall short of its full benefits until
we have compulsory attendance.

Lucky is the habv whose Mamma
uses GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP,
with which to wash the little inno-
cent. No prickly heat, or other
rash, can annoy the infant cutical
with which this cooling and purify-
ing antiscrobutic comes in daily con-
tact. Sold by allDruggists.
Hill's Ilair& Whisker Dye, black
brown, 50 cts. 5-4w

-

Peter Herdic, the great lumlier
King of \?illlamsport, has failed
withjjlieavy liabilities. It is hoped
however, that he may be able to re-
cover, and it willbe well for Will-
iamsport if he can. His business is
so interwoven with the tiade and
business interests of that o;ty that
the shock willbe a severe one to
Williamsport if his failure should
prove absolute.

"It seems ns ifI.should couglj my head
off" In sometimes the impatient cxclam-
tlonofn sufferer from a severe Cough.
Quell the paroxysms with Honey of
Uor&hoMMd and Tar, The relief i's imme-
diate and the cure certain. Sold by all
Druggists,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1minute.

FOR SALE. ?A cabinet organ of
superior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new, by one of the best mak-
ers in the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at the resi-
dence of V. F. Deininger, Millheim.

Third Annual Report of the Mllltieim Ruilding &Lonft
Association, for the year ending Jan. 14th 1878.

RECEIPTS,
Monthly Dues $4,49-i.ofl
Premiums P. 2,321.120
Premiums S. 8.03
Interest 096.04
Withdrawals 36.83
Fines 159.96

$7,715.95

DISBURSEMENTS.
oatltnl $7,171.24
Capital Withdrawn
Secretary's Salary 150.00,

Treasurer's Salary f>o.oo
Auctioneer's Salary - 4.|>o'
Printing, etc. ' ' .$.73

-IS,

$7,716,95

ASSETTS.
Loans $16,000.00
Cash 6.90
Permanent F.xpenso 195.40

$10,292.30

LIABILITIES.
Capital last year $8,968.55
Capital present year 7,177,24
Due Dy members . 56.51

16,292.30

,b b' : L. C.>+ . C. RAII. ROAD.

WESTWARD.
1. 3. 5.

LEAVE '<\u25a0'\u25a0 A.M. P.M. P.M.
M0ntand0n........... 7.00 1.55 6.20
Jjewishurg 7.13 120 6.35
JE\ir Ground 7.20 2.30

'JHeht 7.28 2W
If<cki*>urg 7.35 2.48
Mtpiinbura 7.43 3.13
MtUn orit B.UO 3 35
tAureltoH... R.lO 3,56
Qibitm 9,15
Ar. *tSpring Mil's 9.50

EASTWARD.
LEA VE 2 4 6

A. M A. M. P.M
Spring Mills 10.10
COhurn...... 10.33
Isaureltcm 11.45 4.05
Millmont 11.35 4.20

P. M.
MWinhurg 12.10 4.50
l'ci-&t/ry 12.20 5.05
Sir hi..... 12.27 5.13
JH/r G"r0und..,,,. ,.. 12.35 5.23
Leie iehurg 6.33 1145 5.45
Af. at Montundon....<xHl 1,00 6.00

" Xos. 1 2 connect at Montandon with
Eric Mail west on the Philadelphia d Erie
Rail Road.

. . Xos. 3 and 4 with Day Express east and
Wiwfi.'n EEprc v* we*:.

Eos. 5 d 6 with. Fast Line iccet.
An Omnthtts rill run between Iwwishurg

and M<.nt'\ndon, to conrcy passengers to
ami from Pi'tcijlcExpress cast on the Phil-
adelphia ,t Erie Rail Road.

The regular Rail Jload Tickets vcill be
honored between thtse two points.?

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE R. R. DlTl-

siox.

SIMMS3 TIMB TAGI.B-

-' On and after Sunday, May 13f/>, 1677, the
Trains on the Philadelphia and AYie Rail
Road Division will run as follows:

WES TWA RD.
Erie Mail leaves Xcw York-, 8.25 p. m.

" " " Philadelphia 11.55 p.m.
?? 44 Baltimore 9.10 p. m.

M " ** Harrishurg 4.25 a.m.
" ' " Sunhury 6.30. m.

,;
"

.
" " Montami on 6.57 a. m.

" '? *' WiUiamsjfort 8.35 a.m.
" " " Lock Haven 9.40 a. tn.

\ ,l arr. at Erie 7.35 p. m.
XfPOara J-Xc. leai-es Philadelphia 7.20 a. m.

" " " Harrishurg 10.50 a.m.
"

?
" " Sunhury 1240 p. tn.

.'l7
" " " Montandon 105 p. tn.
"

*,*,' arr. at WiUiamsport 2.20 p. m.
" " " Jjock Haven.. 3.2Hp. m. '

' 1 ?? " ?' Kane. 9.20 p. m.
fhst tifnt lev-rcs Xew York 8.23 a. tn.

" " " .Philadelphia 11.30 a. m.
" " " Baltimore 1135 a.m.

.'?* 41 "
1 Harrishurg 120 p. m.

44 . 44 -.
" Sanbuny .5.40 p. m.

?? " *"
, Montandon 6.15 p. m.

44 " WiUiamsport 7.30 p.m.
' V " arr. at Lock Haven 8.40 p.m.

EASTWARD.
Pacific Fx. leaves lack Haven 6.36 p. m,r ?' " WiUiamsport 7.55 a. m*

M '? " Montandon 9.06 a. m.
' " " " Sunhury 9.35 a.m.

" ?* arr. at Harrishurg 11.55 a. m.
?' " " Baltimore 6.10 p.m.
?? " " Philadelphia 3.45 p. tn.
44 " '? Xew York 6.4-5 p. m.

Day Ex. leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
" " " Ix>ck Haven 11.20 a. m.

" " WiUiamspoet 12.40 a.m.
?' 41 44 Montandon 1.47 p. m.

.

" " 44 Sunhury 2.13 p. m.
41 ?* arr. at Harrishurg 4.10 p. m'
44 " " Philadelphia 7.30 p. m
" " " yew York 10.15 p. m*
** ?? " Baltimore 7.36 p. m]
" " 14 Washington 9.07 p. m\

Erie Mail leaves Erie 11.09 a. m'
44 41 44 Lock Haven 9.45 p. m
44 44 44 WiUiamsport 11.05 p. m

44 44 Montandon 12.18 p. m-.
44 44 44 Nunhury 12.45 a* m-
-44 44 arr. at Harrishurg 2.45 a. m*
4*. .

44 44 Baltimore 7.43 a. m-
-4*> 44 44 Philadelphia 7.00 a. m-
-44 44 44 Xew York 10.03 a. m.

Fast Line leaves WiUiamsport 12.33 a..
.if u 44 Sunhury 2.00 a.m.

44 44 arr. at Harrishurg 4.00 a. m.
44 44 44 Baltimore 7.45 a. tn.
44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.

4 44 Xew York 10.25 a. m..
Erie Mail West. Xiagara Ex. West. Ix>ck

Hnvc.n Accom. West and Day Express East
make close connection at Xorthumbe.rland
with L. A B. R. R. trains for Wilkesharre
and Scranton. ? ?

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
uHth trains on L. S. d M. S. R. R.. at Oory
with O. C. d A. V. R. 11. at Emiiorium with
R. X. Y. AP R. R., and at Driftwood with
A.jr.R.R.

Parlor (Mrs willrunbetwren Philadelphia
artd WiUiamsport on Xiopera Express West
Pffcijlc Express East and Day Express East.
Sleeping (Mrs on all night trains.

WM. A. BALD WIX, Gen'l Suv't.

Mlllticlm Vnrkft,

Wheat Vo. 1 1.18
WUcntNo. 2... 1.10
Corn -40
Kv<- 50
Oats White 23
OfttK. Black... 25

, Bije V wheat..; 3o
:FJoili-, i, A73
Bi-au A .Shorts, per hundred 1.00
Salt, per Brl 1.80
Plaster, ground 10.00

per 8u5he1...., 45 to 50

'lnnifitiiyiced
Flaxseed
CloYerseod.

. 18
llama : 15
Sides 10
Veal..

j.
16

Potatoes 23
Lard 1 7
Tallow .

Soap. 6
Dried Anples ............

6
Dried reaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Rbk Coal $4-75
Stove 44 4,75
Chestnut 44 4.50
Pea 55 2.75.

Corrected. e\-cry Wednesday by Gcphapt
$ Miviscr.

P. GKPHIRT. D. A; MCBfsKtt

GEPHART & MUSSER

PKAI.KR3 UN-

r t i
Uraitl)

?Twveraecd,;
' Flonr A

' Feed, i

Coal.)
.

Fluster A
Halt.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

Highest market price paid forfall kinds of

C3-K/AJIIT,
Delivered oltlier at the BKICK MILL or at

the old MUBSKIt MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. jj-jy

NOTICE.? Notire is hereby given that
application will be made to the'next

session of the Legislature for the )Mt*s.igc
of a law to prevent the hunting of deer
with ilogs In Centre County.
December 20, 1877.

ftTTllCland Revolvers. Illustrated Price lis
UUnOfree. (jrcat Western ofun Works
Pittsburg, Pa. 3. 1w

XF W Slops *123 lh, *¥>. 12.
'rf®' 1 ,ANUS retail price *7.HO only |2is.

Bencl for confidential circulars.
Daniel F. Beatty, Wnahtngton.N. J.Jw

fflj1 A Retail price *o<>o onlv
mptf I H *2OO. Parlor Organs,

|rm 3 Price *-378 only *lus.
*

Paper free. D. F.
Beattv, Washingt N. J. 5-4w

St. Louis and San Francisco Railway

LANDS IH'l
l 000 000 ACRF.S In Southwest Missouii
from WW.AO to 80.00 an acre. Firs-class
stock and agricultural lands. The best to-
bacco region in the West. Fine fruit, no
grasshoppers, abundance of good water,
short wmteis, convenient markets, good
schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
good society. Seven years' credit. Free
transportation from St. Louis to thoso who
purchase Und. Send for circular and other
mfor mat ion. Address. W. 11. Coffin. Land
Commissioner, Temple Bulldiug, St. Ix>uis,
Mo, 7-4w.

10.OOP Agenta Wanted to Sel

The most INTKNSK and POWERFUL MOW ever
dealt the DEMON DRINK, by the veteran au-
ther, T. S. AKTUUR. A book toSTAKTi.Iand
EtiumiTEX the people. Vivid pictures and
PROors, how it curses BOUT, SOUL, HOME,
SOCIETY. etc. I'nfolds the work ut INKBKIATB
ASYLUMS, GOSPEL TEMPEKANC*, WOMAN'S
CRUSADE, FRANCIS MURPHY, PROHIBITION,
etc., etc. ONLY *2. Its sale is MARVKLIX>US.
0111 818 K M with'JOOO ILI.FSTRATIONS far
exeell all others. Prices just reduced 25 PER
CT. !! Send for terms.
HTJBBAKI> BROS., Pnbs.. 723 Sansom St.,
Philadelphia. 46-4w

ft*K a C.IBR of CATARRH
Jhni fThat Sanford's Radical

l ure for Catarrh will not In-
stantly relieve and speedily
cure. References, Henry
Wells, Esq., Wells. Faj-go &

? , Co., Aurora, N. Y.; Wm. Bow-
Y* K-q., Mcllatton, Grant

1A Bon en, St Ixaiis. Testa-
?LJa M ami treatis*- by mail.

Price with improved liihaler,
\u2666l. Sold everywhere,

WUEKS & TOTTER. Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. ? 3. 4w

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

USE
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS. and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST AND
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.

PIT I P ONLY IN BLUK BOXES.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' l-4w

C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Yoik.

AGENTS""
WANTED ! !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
29 Broadway, New York City:

Chicago 111. New Orleans, lA. ;

4w or San Francisco, Cal.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet thev are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER FILLS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, Debilltv, Nausea, and all Bullous com-
plaints and Blood disordres. None genuine
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phila." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrick, Roller & Co., 70 N.
4th St. Phila.

NSDRANCE MEN ! TAoTIC!£
AGEXTS WAXTED

?FOR TDK?

New England Mutnal Life Ins. Co.
The oldest mutual in the country, Chaptered

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MARTON A WAKELIN, General Agents
133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

"HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TIIK

Centennial WorldsFFaitr t 187S .'

THE

SHONINGSR ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

BEST IXSTItUMEJVTS.
Their comparative excellence is recogniz-

ed bv the Judge* in their Report, from
which the following is an extract :

"The R. SHONINOER ORGAN
('ON exhibit nw the best Instru-
ment* at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
ih drv or damp climate, less liable to get out
of oriler, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is Impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or stuff." THE
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, bofore one of the. most compe-
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which
are In aocoruance with our rule, the REST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid'
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
91 to m J lIKSTNTT BTKKKT,

HAVEN, CONN.

|SWEE'TpfSNAyY
CbeviDS Tcliacco!
An*l<lidKiyhftt nrur #t rmieiinitl r.t|>nm|ion for
frn* .-4. lime yvn.'ito ? n'4 I M.V o<A iMumy
nrttr ?/ nrrtttny\iy an.l diy-viij. Tlie h,,t lojincro
\r< n:*'l. > our l.Tiir niri|i If in ly
iinitatcd on infrrinr,condn, lhii| Jatl.tan'i Nrtt i?
n fttrjPlnif. Pold *fhllnralhr. (of inrlr,
frf. to r. )%\u25a0 .*<> A A"**.. Ivtornimrfl, V
Geo. F. WAHbf.R, GeneiNj AgeAt,- '

Nos. 3 and 5 Sputh Water Street rtilla.

DK.D.H. MINGLE, .-
, ?

Offers his pro(ssiapalscrvicc* to thctput
Re, AnsweiN rtlllt at all houbs

OFFICE AND DKSIDF.NCR,
Mlllhclm, I'rrn'p

ESTABLISH Kl) 1816.

. ..HA.HRIBOIT

WRITINGI NHS
AXD MUCILAGE. .

! The best in tlie Market.
Jet Dlack School Ink A Speciality.

.

Foil SAJ.E BY AU. LkadlSO STATIONED! AND

HARBISON INKCO..
!> Murray SI.. N\ Y

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OK

COAL,
AT .

COBURN STATION.
fKRKT H. STOVER, AC EXT.

Satisfaction guaranteed, tfct

D. ETgetz.
Attornry-at-Law,

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office the Union National Bank

Can be consulted lu English or German.
No. 2-ly.' "

CAMERON HOUSE,
LEWISBUItG, rENNA.

C3-. S. BTJK/K/,
Proprietor,

0

First Class n all respects and
Centrally Located.

C M PETREE,
CI3AR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

&MOKKRS' ARTICLES, ETC.,
%

IU HTHEET,

Lewisburg, Pa,

American House,
J.P.S. WETOENSAUL,

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAND,

Corner Market and Front Street*

LEWISBURG,PA

A First Class Hotel in all, Respects,

cn AUGES-MODERATE.

SUITS! SWTS!! SUITS!!!

AND

Overcoats!! Overcoats!!

Bold at Cost and

BELOW COST!
For SO days from date,

to reduce our large stock.

Call at

KOCH & STROUSE'S
Philadelphia Clothing Hall,

Lewisborg, Penna,

| *rt wilral stuff*, pntfuT ImfTon, fcearr pU
wedding ring. and gert*' FP dum< ?'

t Pltr: Theabove article* *ent, ?oAt-paid* '*
<'lK. have been retailed lor M. l>i

rupr *tock DTMI INU*T be sold. Solid MIN T
Gold Watches, fto each, for apcrnlAllvc f*ur-
poMH, good timr T equal iu agpAataty?'' I ?
a fGiKi genuine gold. ''Hl ri potation f*r
hoiety, fair dealing and liberality i* uon
wjiuled tyanT a<f<brt|.*er in thteoftj."-
y. nay Book, rste. .is, 1576. .. .row M;KHE AW*TAKft*ABGANH.

It'. STOCK MAY 27 R KD NT., New V:X

NERVOUSDEBtLTTT.
' Vital Weakness br DeprMsfon, ifweak er-

fe-tling, uuxqerci <y_courage: i.e
rrhtilt of Mental ever-worn, liMt*er*TO>i or

fftfSßi!*!? u;'ouu " '***""

HfipSiF's k
. : ,-2a--

11 tone* hp add invlgbrate* the' system
dispel* the gloom and desopndenrv, Invuns
strength ud energy?stop* the drain* a,.. 1
rejuvenates the oittire MAN; J|Eta M><l,
twenty years with perfect suecew by Mou-
and*, .said Iw dealers. t*|e6, Al.oj m*glc vial; or tf.OOjwr package .of il*e .Vial*
ana*ioO vial of powder. w Sent' by will,
receipt of price. Addreu Hnwpkre*
Monioepathie Medicine Company; Mz Hroj.l
way. New York. 61* 13 ly.

JACKSON'S
BEST & ABOVE ALL

These brands of Sweet Plug are nckhnwi-
Qflged by all, to be thy Finest
Tobnrros In the market. Put op*ni a-shape* and *lxe<, In mahogany anfi. bl toswrappers. Hold by the trade generally, iwiiff
tor sample to the manufacturers.

C. A. J ACKSON & Co.. I'etursburg, Ya
GEO. F. WAKIM.k, General Agent.
3J-4 Nus. 3 and 6 .South Wafer Str*t,fhlt.

Late Immense Discoveries bv utANLEV
and others *rc just added to the only com-
pUte. -\u25a0

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This veteran explorer ranks among tlu*

most heroic tig ures of the century, alXr this
book Is one of the inost attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly Illustrated and Uutruetiv vol-
umes ever Issued. Being the only entli e ami
authentic life, the minimis are eager lAr u
and wide-awage ageuu are wanted otilckly
her proof and terms address HUBBARD
BIDS. Pubtihers. 733 .Hansom St.. Pbila.

ITISS' PJTK3T BTUANMR
Adopted by all the oueens.of fashion. Rend
for circular. E. IVINS, N,29u8 North Fifth
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

___
. ?

ORISTADORO'S

HAIR DTE.
Crista ioro's Ifair Dye is the SAFEST and
EST; it aots intaiitaneondv. Vr-wtarlmr
he most natural shades of BUckor Brown;
does NOT TAtN the SKIN, ami is iasl.y
applied. It Is a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Gentleman. Hold by Drudgist*.

J. CRISTA IX>KO,
P. O. Bex. 1513. l&wYork.

HI n fireat chance to make mo-
lafllI II nev. Ifyou can't get gold
U|lL|||ron can get greenbacks.

"We need a person In erery
town to take subscriptions for thetargesf,
cheapest and lst Illustrated familypuMiea-
uor. in the world. Any one un brcom* a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscriber*. Th* price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent report* making over $L5p in a
week. A lady agent reports taking ovor 400
subscribers in ten days. AM who pngaga
make money fast. You can devote all your
tjme to the business, or only your stvtnt time.
You need not be away front homo overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive utfit free. Ityou want profitable
work send us your address at onee. It cout*
nothing to try the business. No o-te who en-
gages falls to make great pay. Add rea* "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or fcmale v l'n each

town of this county, to get up ClulKL-among
tamilies, hotels, factories, Ac., for the sale
of our Tea*, and will offer very liberal <vm-
m issions to such. We have be*B iuiporters
ofTeas for over 20 vehrs, and can afford to
send, apd we will scud a better ifttple l.r
tile money than any other house In New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages with the name and price priuted
upon each. *

Address, for 'terms aud blank fonti for
Clubs
LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA/FlJi CO.,
P. O. Box 574. No. 2C Church Ht, Now .York.

39-1 y
*

-

ftlt) t'orwl.' New
wXlluJll IUpaths market mil by thow **¥V *, *wplaluest of all bvok-
'Plam Home Talk and: Medirai flUuiiiou
SeiiHO,''? nearly 1,00 pages, a*: illustrations
hy Dr. E. B. FOOT v.. of 120 Lexlufttou Ave
N. Y. l*urchasers of this bbok are kt Htocrtv
to consult it* author in person or ;liy mall
free. Pi lee bv mail. *V24 tor the stXNpaku

edition, oi *l.s'.' for the rcnl ai£edith-u
wkjch etmtnlus all the same innttu s i d Il-
lustrations. Contents <ablfs /vee. AOKNTS
WiHTrn. MURRAY HJLL PUBLISHING
Co., 129 East 28th St. N. Y-Hb 1 ? ci-ly

ygrnm**???ll' I111 n t " '\u25a0 dh i

COUWTER,PLATTORM WAGDK&TRACK

THE BEST ARE'
,

'? TH E CHEAPEST

MRBVIKSAFE %SCAIKO.
'

265 BROADWAY A. Y,f

7it CHESTNUT ST: PMLA
L 117SENECA ST. CLKV{. 0.

IFHJIR/ItTITTXR/ZE] STORE,
LEWISBURG, PEXXA.

J. HOWEE, Proprietor, v.,
--

. f ? -. . .. ? '* -
- ? i 4

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,
and Chairs "

iu great variety and at every price^

All kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
hand. ly

Date, Jan. 14,187R?Serloo 1 | No. of Shares, 185 | l\krralue|36 | Gain, #l9 90 | Full value, ISA9O

l)ute, Jan. 14,1878 ?Serins? I NJ, of Share*, 95 | I'ap v*lu *s24 | Gda,WS I WBtRuRKI
Pate, Jan. 14, ISTs?Merles3 | No.of Shares, N8 | I'ar valuel Gain, fri.o4 I Full value 418.04

NOTE. ?Permanent Expense is not taken into accouilt in hdjusting

gains.

This Is St. Valentine's day.

The Fat auction man was In town
last week.

Lewisburg has a numlier of dyp-
theria cases of the worst type.

The Rap<irter now promises to aid
the enterprise of Millheim?at a safe
distance.

It seems as if Aaransbqrg were
going to have a big turn out for her
Concerts this and to-morrow eve-
uing.

Gjvernor IIart ran ft appointed
Kev. C. L. Ehrenfelu State Libra-
rian for three years from Feb. 3rd
instant.

There willbe an Organ Dedication
in the Lutheran Church, ltebers-
burg, on Sunday the 17th inst. The
public is respectfully invited to at-
tend.

? >

There were 129 failures in New
York city n January, with liabili-
ties over seven million dollars and
assets about one million five hun-
dred thousand dollars.

$lO to $23 A Day sure, made by
Agents selling our cheap pictures.
Samples worth $5 sent post paid for
50 cents. Circulars free. Address
Wm. Wilgus, 1730 South 12th Street,
Philadelphia. 7-2w.

The Philadelphia 7 imcs of the 6th
inst., says that the Greenbackers of
Clinton countv willhave a meeting
on the 12th of this month, and that
Governor Curtin and D. G. Bush,
Esq., willm tke speeches.

\u2666-\u2666\u2666\u2666

THE silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Plating Co., No.
704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly filled, and no one
netd hesitate alwut sending them
money.? Lutheran Observer.

LEG BROKEN. Last Sunday
while Miss Polly Snyder, near Wood-
ward, was walking over a board, in
the yard, she had the misfortune to
fall nnd break her leg below the
knee. She is doing as well as can
be expected.

???- -

Linn's Annals *fBuffalo Valley.
Copies of the aliove valuable local

history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
'ey may be obtained of It. F. Brown,
Lewisburg, Daniel Derr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE,
Miilheim. Price $2.

-
?

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrel! to
dealers at the same price they would
le chaiged either at Sunburyor Wil-
liarosport.

tf SMITH & Co.

Itev. J. M. Firey. pastor of the
English Lutheran Church of Lock
Haven, has accepted a call from
Springfield, Ohio. Mr. Firey is one
of the ablest ministers and most
faithful pastors in the Synod of
Central Pennsylvania, and has many
warm friends wherever known.
His parishoners will deeply regret
his departure.

The elegant Royal Casket sent
out by the Franklin Jewelry Com-
pany, of 703 Bennett Street, Phila-
delphia, is fully up to the reoresent-
ation iu their advertisement, and as
this Company is perfectly responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send
them money. 4w.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry express packages small
bundles and boxes of goods, from
Coburn Station to Millheim, Aarons-
burg, Woodward and allpoints along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public respectfully
solicited.

J. WILLIS MUSSER.

KinrriifG "FBR ALL.
Miss ltosie 11. Deiningerj is pre-

pared to do all kinds of kniitingfor
the public, in a very beautiful and
substantial manner. Stockings,
Hose, and Socks, either wool or cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates, A large
pair of stockings knit for 25 cents
Give her a call. ? tf.

MILLHEIMBANKING COMPANY.
The banking house of John C.

Motz & Co. has recently added sev-
eral prominent citizens to its firm,
increased its capital, and now ranks
as a first class institution of its kind
ill all respeets. They haye also
changed the name of the firm froui
a personal to a local one, which now
indicates the place of business at
sight. The meml>ers of the new
company are David Krape, A. Wal-
ter, John Keen, John C. Motz, Dr.
P. D. Neff, 11. W. Kreamer and J.
11. Reifsnyder, Esq.

We wish the new Millheim Bank-
ing Company abundant success.

VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.?The fint number of
this splendid new magazine is upon
our table. It is devoted principally
to the culture of flowers, and vege-
tables, but has much valuable infor-
mation and pleasant reading besides.
Like everything that Mr. Vick gets
up, it. is strictlyfirst class. We have
no hesitancy insaying, and we konw
whereof we speak, that James Vick
is at the very head of the class of
American iSeedimcn and Florists.
Terms: $1.25 a year in advance.
Five copies for $5. Address :

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

Subscriptions received at the
JOURNAL OFFICE.

Read the third annual report of
the Millheim B. L. Association, if
it concerns you anything?if not,
you am do as you please übout It.

Money sold foi AH to 391 per cent,
premium for permanent loan, at tho
meeting of the Millheim B. & L.
Association on Monday evening.

\u25a0

The annual election of the Mill-
heim B. A L. Association was held
on Monday evening and resulted as
follows : President ?B. O. Deinlng-
er, Vice President? H. W. Kreamer,
Secretary? A. Walter, Treasurer ?

J. 11. Reifsnvder, Directors ?11. E.
Duck and J. \V. Snook.

The natioral oanking system is
forcible touched up in the following
from the Jersey Shore Herald : de-
j>osit $ 100,000 in U. S. bonds, re-
ceive interest, $6,000 in gold on tho
whole amount, you then get permis-
sion to issue $90,000 in currencj,
your entire investment being $lOO,-
000. I>educt $90,000 which you are
pennitted to issue in currency, you
have actually only invested,' $lO jMH)
for which you receive $O,OOO interest,
from the government. Every citi-
zen can see the wrong done the peo-
ple in such a system.

"

THE DEATH OF POPE
PIES H.

The Cardinal Vicar Summoned to the
Vatican, the Last Sacraments Ad-
ministered and the Papal Apart-
ments Closed Early Yesterday
Morning Prayers In all the
(hutches In Rome?The Foreign
Cardinals Summoned by Telegraph
to the Conclave?Tbe Lhst Honrs
of the Supreme Pontiff.

ROM K, Feb. 7.?The condition of
the Pope changed seriously for the
worse In the night, and his Holiness
has already received the hist sacra-
ments. The Cardinal Vicar has
been summoned to the Vatican, and
an order has keen given to prevent
any person, net specially authorized,
from having access to ttc Pope's
apartments. Egress from the Vati-
can is also prohibited. The foreign
Cardinals have lxx>n summoned by
telegraph to Rome. Prayers for the
Pope's recovery are lieing offered in
all tne churches in Rome.

ROME, Feb. 7?12:50 i\ M.? The
Pope's death is hourly expected.
All the nec'ssary arrangements in
view of the event have lieen made.
Reports are cut rent that his Holi-
ness is already dead.

ROME, Feb. 7?1:10 r. M.? The
Pope has passed into death agony.
His death is momentarily expected.

ROME, Feb. 7?l i\ M.? The Pope
died at 4:57 tlii; afternoon. The
conclave willbe convoked immedi-
ately.

The ilnndnrd remedies for all dis-

eases of the lungs ate SCHENK'S PULMONIC
STRIP, SCHENK'S SKA WKRD TONIC, and
SCHENK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, and if taken be-

fore the lungs arc destroyed they effect a,
spCedy cure. To these medicines Dr. J, H.r ? <

Schenk. of IMiiladelptua, owes his unrivaled
success iu the treatment of pulmonary dis-
eases. The Pulmonis Syrup ripens the mor-
bid matter In the lungs, nature throws it off
by an easy expectoration, and the patient
ha* relief from the prostrating cough. The
Mandrake Pills must be freely used to
cleanse and stiinultate the stomach ami liv-
er; they remove all obstruct ions, relax the
gall bladder and start the bile freely, and
the liver is soon relieved. Schenk's Sea
Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and alter-
ative; the alkali of which it is composed
mixes with the food and prcvcuts souring.
It assists the digestion by toning up the sto-
mach to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the Pulmonic Syrup will make
good blood ; then the lungs heal, and the pa-
tient will surely get well if care is taken to
avoid fresh cold. Full directions accompa
n v each preparation. All who wish to con-
sult Dr. Schenck personally, can do so pt
his principal office, corner of Sixth apd
Arch Sts., Philadelphia, every Monday.

I-ettors to the above address, asking ad-
vice, answered free of charge.

Schenk's Mcdkines are sold by all Drug-
gist's.

AWonderful Invention
{from the N. Y. Daily Graphic.]

An invention ull frugal "wives will np
preclate?ln fact, an article that even ri-
vals the sewing machine in uscfiillnea* ?

is now on exhibition :it the Broadway
store of the Wilson Sewing Machine Com-
pany, In this city ; yet il is so wojtderful-
Iy him pie that it can scarcely be classed as
an Invention, and a wonder to everybody
that it was not discovered years ago. The
invention consists In a very simple little
attachment of the Wilson shuttle sewing
machine for darning all Winds of rips,
teurs, worn-out places, ote., in clothing,
table and bed Hnen, stockings underwear
etc., in thesaine manner that it is done by
hand, and leaves the rcpulrcd part scarce-
ly discernable. The operator of the sew-
ing machine can duru a large-sized bole
in a bed sheet or table cloth almost instan-
taneously, It ts to he regretted, however,
that this wonderful Invention Is patented
and owned by the Wilson Sew lug Machine
Coin puny, ofChlcaga, 111., who will not
permit Its use except with one of its make
of sewing machines, which tho Company's
manager stutes, Is furnished with each of
the Wilson shuttle machines without ex-
tra price. T/uly, this Is a golden nest-
egg for the XViison Sew-lng Machine Com- 3
puny, and, it is said, they lire limiting
their works day and night and making
and selling 300 machines a day. tM-m

MARRIED.

On the 29th ult., at the Lutheran Par-
sonage in Hublersburg, by Jtev. .If A.
Bright, Mr. Lewis O. Zimmerman, of
near Ilubtershurg, (son of Lew is 8. Zim-
merman,) to Miss Bella J, Booth, of State
College, Centre Co., Pa.

On the sth inst., at the residence of Mr.
Richard Kenle.y, near Mill Hall, by the
same, Mr. Lewis 8. Zimmerman, ot' near
Hublersburg, Pa., to Mrs. ltebecea Truvll-
liati, of Jacksonville, Centre Co.. l'a.

On the 24th ult, by Rev. W. K. Detwci-
ler. Mr. George T. Futzlnger of Milton, Pa.,
with Miss Rebecca J. Hartcr, oX Centre
County, Pa.

dHUROH DIRECTORY.
?:t'- \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ___

*

' MKTHOT>lHT.?t}urtertjf MEETING over
Sabbath In Mlllhelm. couimeiHdnij Satur-
day evening. Hov.s. C. Swallow, Presid-
ing Ehlei; 4 In cxpeelod to lie

KvAii^tfjinAL.?Qutirtnr]y mevtlrit' bo-
ffins next BnttirdH.v enmg d will eon-'
tlnne humhiv. Kev. M. J. Carotinin,
ProaidfttV'-EhbUYortlclntlng.

LUTMKIVAN.?Rev. John Tnmlliisoit wH'
prunch in Lutlieruu Church, Aaronn-
own:, next Sunday evening) cm u special
fgM. i.

... Lodge and Society Directory.

\ The Millhelm Cornet Band trill meet In
'the X<lFn Hull on Moiulay and Thursday
event nit*i

t l'rovldeneo Grunge N"o. 217 I*. of 11.,
tneeta tn Alexander's block on the tnd Su-
turdav of each month ut r. x. and on
the 4th Saturday of ouch month at I}{r. M.

The Irving Literary Institute meets in
tho Town Hull, on the hint Friday evening
of each month, until otherwise onlered.

The Mllllielnt 11. A L, Asscwdatlon meets
In the Town Hall, on the evening of the
second Monday of each month.

SALE REGISTER.
I i -

'? (Persona who get their bills printed ut
the .Ioi'RNAL ufTloe will have their sales
published In this register? -free of charge.]

Sale of (Jeoiye Knrnnian, Administrator
t>f estate of Aaron Kornnmif,. dee'd.. near
Eton. Feb, 14. 1W. Farming Implement*
and housebuld goods.
" George Kornman's sale near Farmer's
Mills, (Jregg townshln, Feb. 28. IH7B. Farm-
lug Implement* and household goods.

CAPTION. Tlje following' personal prop,
city of Henry Vonsda was mHd at con.

stable's sale Jan. 31. 1878. and purchased by
the subscrllter. who will leave ft In ttosses-
slon of said Henry Vona la during his plea-
sure. All persons are hereby cautioned not
to meddle with the saine In any wav. Horse,
Truck Wagon. ladders. Cow. 2Tons of Hav,
Ist Corn Fod<ier, Lot of Poultry, V/i acres
Wheat In Ground, Spring Wagon, Plow,
Hand Sled, Single Harness, Collar & Line,
Cooking Stova & Utensils, 3 Beds and Bed-
steads, Trundle Bed. Wood Chest, 3 Chests,
Blnk, Cupboard. Clock, 2 Tables, Bureau.
Htand, Iron Kettle, I/it of Chairs, Barrel
Vinegar, Meat Vessel, Grain Cradle, Hand
Sow. Meat Haw, Grlndstsne. together with
all tne personal property of Henry Nonadx.

Joint BRIAN
Miles Township St.

Feb. 7tk 1875.

I
T7tXECIT TOK'S NOTICK.-Lrtters Testa
JIJ mrntnrjr having been granted to the

undersigned on the estate of George Brun-
gard, Sr., late of Miles township, deceased,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate arc. hereby notified to inakc Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for payment.

FAMPKL FItANK,
CiKOUUE BRUNO ARD.

Kxecutors.
jMUesTwp., Jan. 10th, 1879. . 2-Gt.


